
 

 

Paper no: 21.09.00 

Minutes 
 

BW Primary Care Commissioning Operational Group (PCOG) 
01st September 2021 

Microsoft Teams 
 

Members 

Name Role and Organisation Initials Attendance 

VOTING MEMBERS PRESENT 

Saby Chetcuti Chair and Lay Member SC Present 

Geoffrey Braham Lay member GB Present 

Dr James Kent Accountable Officer and Executive ISC Lead (BW 
CCG) 

JK Apologies 

Dr Abid Irfan   GP Chair (BW CCG) AI Apologies 

Dr Kajal Patel    GP Lead (BW CCG) KP Present 

Stuart Ireland Senior Finance Manager (BW CCG)  SI Present 

Others: (Standard Invitees in Attendance)  

Sarah Wise Primary Care Commissioning Manager (Contracts 
and Quality) (BW CCG) 

SW Present 

Sanjay Desai Associate Director of Medicines Optimisation (BW 
CCG) 

SD Present 

Victoria Farley Primary Care Support Manager (BW CCG) VF Present 

Mat Chilcott Primary Care Commissioning Manager (GPFV) MC Apologies 

Lydia Benedek-
Koteles 

Primary Care Administrator (BW CCG) (Minutes) LBK Apologies 

Lisa Trimble   Practice Manager Representative LT Present 

Dr Jim Kennedy LMC representative JK Apologies 

Helen Clark Representing South Reading PCNs HC Present 

Dr Bu Thava CD South Reading PCN BT Apologies 

Dr Jonathan Millard CD NWR PCN (Deputising for Dr Anil Chauhan) JM Apologies 

Dr Anil Chauhan CD NWR PCN AC Apologies 

Dr Ellora Evans CD Newbury PCN EE Apologies 

Andrew Sharp Healthwatch West Berkshire ASh Apologies 

Pat Bunch Healthwatch Reading PB Present 



 

 

Mandeep Kaur-Sira Healthwatch Reading (Deputising for Pat Bunch) MKS Apologies 

David Dean Local Pharmaceutical Committee DD Present 

Graham Bridgman Health and Wellbeing Representative – W. 
Berkshire 

GB Apologies 

Sue Pilgrim NHSE officer SP Apologies 

Carol Giles NHSE officer CG Apologies 

Niall Norbury CCG Communications & Engagement Team NN Apologies 

Dr Amit Sharma CD Wokingham PCN/BWPCN Chair AS Present 

Others 

Jane Thomson-Smith  JTs Present 

Matthew Tait  MT Present 

Standing Agenda Items 

1 Welcome and introductions 
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
 

2 Apologies for Absence 
Noted as above. 

3 Declaration of Interest 
The Chair reminded PCOG members of their obligation to declare any interest they may have 
on any issue arising at PCOG meetings that might conflict with the business of Berkshire West 
CCG. The following update was received:  
 
AS, CD Wokingham PC/BWPCN Chair 
Paper 21.09.02 Contractual Action Report as a partner of Brookside Practice 
 
Declaration of Gifts & Hospitality 
The Chair reminded PCOG members of their obligation to declare any offer of gifts and 
hospitality whether accepted or declined and the reason for accepting or declining such offers.  
None Received.  
 

4 Minutes of meeting held: 
04th August DRAFT minutes 
 
The minutes were APPROVED 



 

 

5 Action Log: July 2021  
SC Noted: Minutes sourced and approved by absent voting members after the meeting of the 
4th August due to none quoracy related to items 4, 5, 9 and 11 on the action log.  
 
An update on actions included on the action log for the meeting on 04 August 2021 was provided. 
 
Outstanding Actions: 
Item 12. Q4 20/21 Quality Report.  

• Awaiting acknowledgement whether the CQC can shares complaints data on BW 
practices 

 
Item 8. Matters Arising - Audit Report – update on actions 

• On the agenda.  Paper 21.09.08 for noting 
 
Item 4. PCOG Terms of Reference 

• Still to understand how the PCOG ToR will align with PCCC in common which could 
affect the membership. A resolution should be found after the 16th September PCCC in 
common meeting 

 

6 Decision Log: 04th August 2021 
 
Members APPROVED the decision log 
 

7 Business Cycle 
 
Members NOTED the Business Cycle 
 

 Contractual 

8 Extra capacity in Primary Care 
 
Demand had increased across all urgent care services over recent months resulting in significant 
pressures on the system, particularly in ED and primary care.  A system wide workshop was 
convened in May, with a subsequent task and finish group to identify actions that could be taken 
to address these pressures both in the short term and moving into autumn / winter. 
 
The work of the task and finish group concluded that in the short-term actions to create 

immediate capacity were required that included a need for additional primary care capacity 

through additional appointment arrangements.  PCOG therefore agreed in July funding to 

increase appointments by 114 per day for a 12-week period.  PCNs subsequently raised 

concerns on the proposal requesting that further consideration be given to increasing 

appointments to 250 per day until the end of March 2022 (30-week period). PCNs disagreed that 

the expectation that all appointments should be face to face and requested 50% of appointments 

should be face to face and provided in areas with the greatest demand.  

Predictive modelling suggested that there would be increase demand in winter with respiratory 

demand forecasted to be 50%-70% higher.  

Nationally and across BOB issues were being experienced for demand with all parts of the 

system looking at ways to support primary care.  Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire have looked 

at how best to meet these pressures with Oxfordshire looking at how best to work with acute 

trusts, Buckinghamshire looking at how to remodel a Covid hub to becoming an overflow hub. 

Berkshire East had reopened their Bracknell Urgent Care Centre to take in the overflow from 



 

 

primary care appointments and there was additional investment made in Frimley to support 

primary care.  Reflections were provided why primary care would not want to look at respiratory 

pathways over winter. The BW Respiratory Hub had seen a reduction in the number of referrals 

overtime and was therefore stood down. Working with all practices an in-house respiratory 

pathway was developed with the ability to stream non-Covid and Covid patients.  

The paper next set out calculated Investment costs. The 250 apt per day counter proposal costs 

for the PCNs came to £1,068,750. Identified funding streams that came out of the suspension of 

the Walk-in service and underspend in Enhanced Access/ Enhanced Service underspend 

provided funding of £1,160,000. Commitments made to schemes to address demand totalled 

£1,500,750. This left a variance of -£340,750 leaving a deficit of £728,000 for the 250 additional 

GP apt. capacity. The number of appointments commissionable within the identified funding 

came to 170 appointments per day (£28.50) instead of the 250 requested by PCNs.  

Based on revised funding available PCOG members were asked to review its original decision 
to commission 114 additional GP practice appointments per day over a 12-week period and 
agree to commissioning 170 appointments per day until end of March 2022; all other 
arrangements being aligned with the PCN revised proposal. 
 
DD At the last meeting the question of Community Pharmacy Consultation (CPCS) helping with 
increased demand had been brought up, but this had not been included in the paper.  
 
A meeting with AS was planned to help push the CPCS scheme through, with AS acting as its 
Champion. CPS had been promoted in the GP newsletter with 4 practices currently signing up. 
A Webinar promoting CPS was also suggested to help promote the service. The practice Care 
Navigator would require training ensuring the right details are taken from the patient to enable 
referral to a community pharmacist. It was noted face to face appointments with the pharmacist 
would be for minor illnesses.  
 
  
SC Asked for an update to be provided at a future meeting. 
Action: SD to provide an update on how the promotion of the CPS Scheme was doing.  
 
Members agreed Comms required a more holistic approach, working with other shareholders 
such at SCAS and RBFT to educate patients of the new way to access their GP and helping 
them understand seeing a nurse practician or paramedic was the same as seeing a medical 
provider.  
 
Members where happy funding was available for an additional 170 apt per day but raised 
concerns there may become a risk as no additional workforce was in place to make this work. 
Valuation of the impact of increased demand needed to be continually reviewed. The episode of 
care needs to be completed at source to help mitigate patients having to reattend.  
 
SW assured members that whilst considering the funding for extra capacity in primary care 
further budgets had also been discussed. The main project taken into consideration was the 
Whitley PCN pilot, which, if successful, funding would need to be sourced. It was acknowledged 
future projects would come with funding.  
  
SW if the proposal was agreed it would need to be ratified at the 16th September PCCC in 
common meeting and then taken to Finance Committees in Common for approval in October. It 
was hoped this element would be taken by Chairs action to speed up the process. A review 
would be carried out in December to look to reproportion appointments if appropriate. A monthly 
report of outcomes in winter would be produced looking at the outcomes of the additional 



 

 

investment. ED streaming and monthly Connected Care data would be included in monthly 
reporting updates. The monthly report would take into consideration whether more investment 
could be made into the service.  A base line will be taken in July, allowing analysis of how many 
more appointments had been delivered and how many had been face-to-face.   
 
The monthly reporting would need to provide members with a valuation of impact.   
 
Decision: Members APPROVED the paper 
 

9 Contractual Actions Report  
The paper was for noting 

The primary care team have had discussions with Brookside Group Practice and Wilderness 

Road Surgery about possible contract changes. The proposals which were being managed by 

the terms of the GMS Contract would mean there would be signature changes which overtime 

would lead to Brookside being responsible for the primary care services of patients at Wilderness 

Road Surgery. Patients at both practices will be made aware of what is taking place and who 

they will see at their practice once finalised and agreed with wider stakeholders.  

AS This matter is confidential as discussions are still on-going with members asked not to 

disclose the contents of the paper to anyone outside the meeting.  

Members NOTED the paper 
 

10 21/22 Flu Update 
The paper was for noting 
 
VF provided a verbal update around flu.  
 
No formal update on the co-administration of the Autumn Covid booster and flu vaccine had 
been received and VF was still awaiting guidance from the JVC. Work with BHFT to better 
support the logistics around vaccination of housebound and homeless patients across Berkshire 
West was taking place. Confirmation had been received from RBH that they would be offering 
vaccinations to at risk in-patients, out-patients, maternity patients, and their staff. The primary 
care team attends fortnightly meetings with NHS E and weekly BOB flu lead meetings where 
system wide difficulties are discussed. The school nursing team had recruited additional capacity 
for winter as they are going to have an additional cohort this year.  
 
The risk of problems with supplies of the flu vaccine was raised. All flu suppliers had now closed 
their books and the CCG were awaiting details of any national stock which could be called upon. 
NHS E had not raised any issues with supplies. Updates would be provided to colleague’s as 
soon as they were received. We will be working with local pharmacies to make sure patients 
access the vaccine somewhere in the system if not at their GP practices. VF requested practices 
flagged concerns over flu vaccination supplies to the CCG.  
 
The CCG will assist practices relay shortages in stock to NHS E but practices would need to 
provide this information to the CCG.  
 
Members NOTED the paper 
 

11 List Maintenance  

The support required for list maintenance of the registers held by GP practices of their patients 

was discussed. This had remained as an outstanding action on the action log mainly due to 



 

 

Covid following an internal audit conducted. The paper set out the work PCSE do for the CCG 

in terms of list cleaning and the national policy guidance provided guidance and 

recommendations to follow. A point made in the national guidance was for comparisons to be 

made between ONS data and the registered list sizes. The comparison showed a 12.6% 

variation. There are more people registered with GPs practices then are included on the ONS 

data set with further analysis using more current data required. Annex A provided a review of 

registered list sizes between Aug18 to Aug21 with a 7% increase in registers. Six practices in 

BW were identified with a 7% increase. 

Recommendations made to members 

• To have a conversation with the 6 practices highlighted to understand the work 

undertaken in-house to ensure their list is up to date, correct, they are following PCSE 

requirements and processes defined within the GP contract and FP69 procedures. 

• Exercise to be conducted to identify whether growth in list size is greater in male 

population aged 18 – 44.  If noticeable differences identified cost of undertaking list 

maintenance exercise will be established and considered at future meeting of group.     

• Reading localities had the greatest list size growth and are likely to have a more transient 

population.  PCSE to undertake a list cleaning of migrant checks.  Costs to be provided 

to the CCG before undertaking any work.  

• Practices to have clear guidance how they follow the PCSE list removal list processes 

and how they manage the FP69 flags that are placed on patients. An article had been 

produced for the GP newsletter to help educate practices which will be repeated.  

Decision: Members approved the paper 
 

12 Burdwood Surgery FSBH Enhanced Access Service Extension  

Last year a decision had been made to role forward local Enhanced Access arrangements which 

included two practices, on behalf of all others practices, delivering enhanced access 

appointments on Fridays, Sundays & Bank Holidays under APMS contract arrangements; this 

included Burdwood Surgery.  The arrangement with Burdwood Surgery was only until September 

in case PCNs in-year requested to provide their own Friday, Sunday & Bank Holiday service 

ahead of April 2022. 

As no requests were received from PCNs to commence providing Friday, Sunday & Bank 

Holiday appointments ahead of April 2022, Members were asked to extend the current APMS 

contract with Burwood Surgery to the end of March 2022 ensuring patients registered with 

Newbury practices continue to receive the Enhanced Access offer.  Burdwood Surgery had 

agreed to the contract extension. 

Decision: Members approved the decision 

12 
Quality 

 No agenda items 

 Other Standing Items and AOB 

13 Audit terms of reference 
 



 

 

For noting 
 
The audit was scheduled to commence in September 2021 and would focus on the 
commissioning and procurement of services, and would cover arrangements for: 
 

• Contract Oversight and Management Functions; and 

• Governance. 
 
Initial meetings with the auditors were going well, with an understanding BW CCG is currently 
undergoing changes and for the auditors to recognise the old Terms of Reference might not be 
fit for purpose as we transition across to an ICS. The draft report would be shared with members 
once produced.  
 
Members NOTED the paper 
 

14 PMS Transformation Fund Application 
 
SI presented a paper from Whitley PCN seeking approval of the application for PMS 
Transformation Funds.  The funding had been made up of PMS premium funding realised 
following the review of PMS contracts in 2015-16 that had not been invested into primary care 
through the commission of the Quality CES or as part of an attempt to move toward equalising 
levels of payments made to practices. 
 
HC commented around the first scheme and in particular the GP assistant roles and whether 
there was read across with some of the work taking place at a BOB level, although she did not 
see an issue with the proposal being approved.  SI agreed to checking whether funding is 
available through other sources, particularly given the PCN had already identified a third scheme 
they would like to do if funding allowed.  Action: SI to review further funding opportunities 
for GP assistant role  
 
Decision: Agreed in principle to move forward and to take into consideration HCs 
comments.  
 

15 Risk Register, including Part B risks  
 
Chatham Street and Wokingham Medical Centre had been re-inspected by CQC both now 
receiving a rating of GOOD. 
 
Action: VF to update the risk register - Chatham Street to remain on the risk register 
regarding having a better understanding of what their future partnerships arrangements 
will be.  Wokingham Medical Centre will be removed. 
  
To note the practice manager at London Street surgery who had requested support had now left. 
An extended team member is offering support with primary care in regular contact with the 
practice. 
  

16 Payment Protection 
 
It had previously been agreed to protect GP Enhanced Services for Q1. Consideration was now 
required as to whether similar protection arrangements were required for part or the remainder 
of 21/22. SI advised he was awaiting an update from Bucks and Oxon to find their stance and 
would put forward a proposal to members for protection of income for the rest of the year if 
necessary.    
 



 

 

Access to blood tests for patients would affect many of the Enhanced Services and therefore the 
income from them was noted.  Action:  SI to being back to Group for decision 
 
 

17 Victoria Farley secondment 
 
SW made committee members aware this would be the last meeting VF attended before going 
on secondment and thanked her for her hard work.   
 

Date of Next Meeting:   
06th October 2021 
 

Meeting Closed: 14:31 
 

 


